Candidate Statement: Michael Hu
At the first, I would like to thank all WFDF members who supported me to be the board director
in past 2 years, I learned so much from this great group. Hope I have chance to be the board
director in next 2 years, I will do my best for our sport.
I appreciate WFDF members supported and agreed in the WFDF congress 2011 to establish the
AFDF in Taiwan this year. This is a big step for flying disc sport into Asian Games family, I
know that is a long road to make our sport into Olympic Games, and I think it always need
someone to do that, I am not smart, but I am persistent.
I remembered the reporter asked me last Saturday why I spend most of my lifetime to develop
flying disc sport. I answered her: No sacrifice, no Victory (said by: Optimus Prime,
Transformer). One of my favorite things is to see many kids play flying disc on the fields and
have fun so much and international players show their high skills and spirits to make people
knows how wonderful the sport is. I know many of people working hard for our sport in the
world, let’s make this sport getting better and stronger.
Here are my politics if I could be an at-large director of WFDF:
1. International Flying Disc Sports Development
x Push flying disc sport into Olympic Games in the future.
x Helped to develop international disc games for the Physical disability athletics.
x Flying Disc Sport Educational Development.
x Push WFDF to makes a partnership with NRPA (National Recreation and Park
Association, www.nrpa.org) to develop professional flying disc program for all students.
2. International Flying Disc Coach Accreditation
WFDF and AFDF could establish the coaching certification accreditation, makes more people
who are interesting in teaching ultimate around the world.
3. Asian Flying Disc Sports Development
x
x
x

AFDF (Asian Flying Disc Federation) establishing conference will be held on November
30, 2011.
Push flying disc sport into Asian Games Family (Include: Asian Games, Asian Youth
Games, Eastern Asian Games, Asian Beach Games).
Encourage and assist more Asia Countries to participate flying disc sport and increase
more local players.

Please consider me for the position of At Large Board Member. I have a keen interest in being a
part of WFDF and assisting with the mission of the organization.

